Coagulase negative staphylococci are normal inhabitant of the human skin flora that account for an increasing number of infections, particularly hospital-acquired infections. Staphylococcus lugdunensis has emerged as a most virulent species causing various infections with clinical characteristics close to what clinicians usually observe with Staphylococcus aureus and both bacteria share more than 70% of their genome. Virulence of S. aureus relies on a large repertoire of virulence factors, many of which are encoded on mobile genetic elements. S. lugdunensis also bears various putative virulence genes but only one complete genome with extensive analysis has been published with one prophage sequence (/SL2) and a unique plasmid was previously described. In this study, we performed de novo sequencing, whole genome assembly and annotation of seven strains of S. lugdunensis from VISLISI clinical trial. We searched for the presence of virulence genes and mobile genetics elements using bioinformatics tools. We identified four new prophages, named /SL2 to /SL4, belonging to the Siphoviridae class and five plasmids, named pVISLISI_1 to pVISLISI_5. Three plasmids are homologous to known plasmids that include, amongst others, one S. aureus plasmid. The two other plasmids were not described previously. This study provides a new context for the study of S. lugdunensis virulence suggesting the occurrence of several genetic recombination' with other staphylococci.
Background
Staphylococcus lugdunensis is a coagulase negative staphylococci (CoNS) that displays an unusual rate of virulence close to Staphylococcus aureus (Babu and Oropello 2011; Argemi et al. 2015; Douiri et al. 2016 ). This commensal bacterium has been mainly involved in nosocomial infections affecting debilitated patients with epithelial barrier breaches. But this bacteria also causes severe community-acquired infection such as endocarditis, skin, and soft tissues infections with necrosis or septic shock that might be due to virulence factors production (Delaunay et al. 2014; Hung et al. 2012; Sabe et al. 2014; Woznowski et al. 2010; Pareja et al. 1998) . Until now, four complete genome sequences have been published and seven partially finished sequences using next generation sequencing (NCBI). The genome sequence of Staphylococcus lugdunensis N920143 (NCBI reference sequence NC_017353.1) by Heilbronner et al. identified various putative virulence factors, a single prophage named /SL1, and 14 insertion sequences (Heilbronner et al. 2013) . One cadmium resistance plasmid named pLUG10 (NCBI reference sequence NC_002093.1) was also described in several strains of S. lugdunensis homologous to pOX6 S. aureus plasmid (Poitevin-Later et al. 1992) . Mobile genetics elements (MGE) such as phages, plasmids, and pathogenicity islands have been widely studied in S. aureus as they encode numerous virulence factors but their occurrence in CoNS remains scarce (Malachowa and DeLeo 2010) . This accessory genetic material might represent up to 25% in the S. aureus genome and contributes to the phenotypic plasticity of this pathogen but also its virulence as a majority of the virulence factors described in this bacteria are located on MGE (Otto 2014) . Phage-encoded virulence factors have not been observed in CoNS and only few prophages have been described in clinical isolates, mainly from Staphylococcus epidermidis and S. hominis showing close relationships with S. aureus phages and prophages (Deghorain and Van Melderen 2012; Deghorain et al. 2012) . Plasmids are implicated in the dissemination of multidrug resistance genes especially in S. aureus in hospital settings but can also bear toxin genes (Shintani et al. 2015; McCarthy and Lindsay 2012) . Their descriptions in CoNS are rare and probably underestimated, most of the plasmids described were found in S. epidermidis strains (European Nucleotide Archive 2016). Finally, pathogenicity islands are widespread in S. aureus and usually carry one or more virulence factors such as superantigens (Sato'o et al. 2013) . Although reports of toxigenic genes presence in CoNS pathogenicity islands can be found in the literature many author still question their existence and only three strains of S. epidermidis with an enterotoxin C-like-bearing pathogenicity island have been described (Madhusoodanan et al. 2011; Nanoukon et al. 2016 ). Thus, we conducted a genomic study on S. lugdunensis aiming to find elements that might explain its virulence. Bioinformatics tools have been developed to identify in silico prophages, plasmids or pathogenicity islands in newly assembled genomes (Che et al. 2014; Arndt et al. 2016; Carattoli et al. 2014) . We describe then the wholegenome sequencing and annotation of seven clinical strains of S. lugdunensis and identification of MGE using computational approaches. We identified four new prophages with similarities with CoNS and S. aureus phages, but also five plasmids previously identified in other CoNS and in S. aureus. We did not identify pathogenicity islands bearing virulence factors, but those data give a totally new insight in CoNS genetic plasticity and argue for the possibility of horizontal genetics transfers with other CoNS and S. aureus.
Materials and Methods

Bacterial Strains
Six strains of Staphylococcus lugdunensis came from clinical samples issued from VISLISI trial (Virulence of Staphylococcus lugdunensis in Severe Infections) (Argemi et al. 2016) . This prospective study was conducted from November 2013 to March 2016 at the University Hospital of Strasbourg, France that promoted the study (PRI 2013-HUS n 5616). The study was carried out in accordance with the French Ethical Committee recommendations and written informed consent from all subjects in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki (study registration number: IDCRB-2013-A01057-38). This study was also registered at clinicaltrial.gov under number NCT02026895. The six selected strains for whole-genome sequencing were named in accordance to the trial name and the rank of inclusion. Clinical origins of the strains are reported in table 1.
Genome Sequencing and Annotation
Whole-genome sequencing was performed using Illumina technology: Illumina HiSeq 2500 (GATC Biotech AG, Konstanz, Germany). It produced paired end sequences of 125 bp. Adapters were removed and low quality sequences excluded by GATC and final quality of the fastq files controlled with FastQC (v 0.11.4). Then, sequence assemblies were performed using SPAdes (v 2.9.0) with the following kmer: 21-33-55 (Bankevich et al. 2012) . SPAdes output contigs < 500 pb or with coverage <10Â were removed. Sequences were finished using PAGIT toolkit from Sanger Institute (Swain et al. 2012) . ABACAS (AlgorithmBased Automatic Contiguation of Assembled Sequences) software (v 1.3.1) was used to orientate and order contigs using a reference genome N920143 (NCBI reference sequence NC_017353.1) (Assefa et al. 2009 ). IMAGE (Iterative Mapping and Assembly for Gap Elimination) software (v 2.4.1) allowed gap closing using raw fastq files and scaffolding in a second step (Tsai et al. 2010) . Final sequence annotation was performed using AGMIAL pipeline (Bryson et al. 2006 ). This workflow produced in fine a unique chromosome for each sequence and short nonaligned contigs that were further analysed to search for plasmids, or any other genetic elements of interest. Each nonaligned contig was loaded into ARTEMIS software (v 16.0.0) to identify open reading frames (ORF) that were successively analyzed using protein BLAST (Carver et al. 2008) . Genomes functional annotations were performed using InterProScan (v 4.8) (Jones et al. 2014 ).
Genome Comparison and MGE Search
CSI Phylogeny (v 1.4) from the Center for Genomic Epidemiology (Lyngby, Danemark) was used to produce a phylogenetic tree of both sequenced strains and available annotated genomes. This web based tool calls and filters single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNP), does site validation and infers a phylogeny based on the concatenated alignment of the high quality SNPs (Kaas et al. 2014) . The reference strain chosen to compare with was S. lugdunensis N920143 (NCBI Reference Sequence: NC_017353.1) and we also included in the tree the three other fully sequenced and annotated genomes of S. lugdunensis: HKU09-01 (NCBI Reference Sequence: NC_013893.1), FDAARGOS_141 (NCBI Reference Sequence: NZ_CP014022.1), and FDAARGOS_143 (NCBI Reference Sequence: NZ_CP014023.1). Detailed parameters and command line of the tools used are available in supplementary material part S1, Supplementary Material online.
Prophage search and annotation was performed using PHASTER (Phage Search Tool Enhanced release) (Zhou et al. 2011; Arndt et al. 2016 ). This web-based tool allows rapid identification of putative prophages sequences and provides annotations. A quality score > 90 defined an intact prophage sequence. PHASTER also provided sequence analysis parameters: region length and position, GC content and the most common related prophages, and phages with available sequences.
Plasmid search was performed on all nonaligned contigs remaining after genome assembly particularly in contigs displaying an unusual high level of coverage possibly linked to sequence duplication in bacterial genome as it might be seen with plasmids. Those additional contigs were annotated using PROKKA (v 1.11) and sequence similarities were searched through BLASTV R database. Plasmids categorization was done in accordance to the terminology used by Smillie et al. that distinguish mobilizable from conjugative plasmids depending on the presence of a type IV secretion system (T4SS) (Smillie et al. 2010) . Homogeneity of the coverage depth of each contig was controlled by mapping the reads from the raw fastq files against the assembly itself using Bowtie2 (v 2.2.6) and IGV (v 2.3) for alignments visualization (Robinson et al. 2011; Langmead and Salzberg 2012) .
Pathogenicity island identification was performed using IslandViewer3 (Dhillon et al. 2015) . This web based tool associates IslandPick, SIGI-HMM, and IslandPath-DIMOB for pathogenicity islands identification and displays results in circular graphical images (Langille et al. 2008) . Input data are de novo annotated genomes issued from AGMIAL pipeline.
Results
Genome Sequences
Genome sequences are detailed in table 1. Illumina paired end sequencing produced 98.8-99.3% high quality reads covering more than 94% of the reference genome with an average depth of 590 Â Total reads range from 10.9 to 14.5 M per sample. Discarded reads remain scarce, representing 1.1-3.2% of all reads. SPAdes assembly produced seven genomes with 19-34 contigs and N50 ranging from 167 to 444 kb after removing contigs < 500 pb or with coverage <10Â. ABACAS contigs ordering and IMAGE gap closing followed by scaffolding produced seven final genomes with sequence length ranging from 2.4 to 2.6 Mbp with GC content comprised between 33.6% and 33.8%. All genome assemblies shared from 93.7 to 98.9% of their sequence with S. lugdunensis N920143.
Genome Annotations
Annotations reports are displayed in table 1. All strains contain 2373 to 2524 coding sequences (CDS), with 47-60 tRNA, 5-7 rRNA, and 1 tmRNA for each strain. Those results are closed to annotations reports available for the previously sequenced strains. InterProScan identified 63.4-66.2% ontologies among all identified putative proteins Regarding biological process, 49% of GO terms did not belong to any GO slims terms, 17% of proteins were dedicated to metabolic processes, 5% to biosynthetic processes, 5% to carbohydrate metabolic processes and 24% to various other processes. For cellular component 31% were integral membrane proteins, 31% membrane proteins, 23% cytoplasmic, and 15% were from various locations. Finally, regarding molecular functions, 41% of the proteins did not belong to GO slim terms, 12% displayed catalytic activity, 9% were ATP binding proteins, 6% nucleotide binding, 6% DNA binding, and 26% had various molecular functions. Detailed results are displayed in supplementary material part S2, Supplementary Material online.
Genome Comparisons
All seven genomes were loaded into CSI Phylogeny with the three available genomes and the reference strain as described in the method section. Results are displayed in supplementary material part S3, Supplementary Material online. It shows that the seven strains from VISLISI trial are not isolated in a cluster compared to the strains coming from the literature. VISLISI_21 and FDAARGOS_141 belong to the same cluster, close to VISLISI_25 and a cluster comprising VISLISI_22 and FDAARGOS_143. C33 and VISLISI_37 belong to two separate and distant clusters, as VISLISI_277, VISLISI_33, and HKU09-01 that are closely related.
Prophage Identifications
PHASTER allowed the identification of four putative prophages in assembled genomes: one prophage in VISLISI_22, two in VISLISI_33, and one in VISLISI_37. Prophage annotations and similarities search with other phages/prophages are displayed in table 2. Those prophages were named /SL2-/SL5 due to the existence of a unique prophage in the literature, /SL1 (Heilbronner et al. 2011 ). All four prophages displayed quite similar lengths from 44.4 to 53.5 Kb and a GC content from 33.8% to 34.5%. Those characteristics and their modular organization is characteristics of phages from the Siphoviridae class according to the classification proposed by Kwan et al. (2005) . The five functional modules described in this class of phages are observed in those four annotated sequences: lysogeny, DNA metabolism, DNA packaging, and head, tail, and finally a lysis module that is absent from /SL4 (Deghorain and Van Melderen 2012) . All annotated sequences are flanked by two attachment sites (left and right). The DNA packaging and head module are organized similarly in the four prophages with a small and large subunit of the terminase, then a portal protein followed by a minor head protein, two hypothetical proteins, one scaffold protein, a major head protein and finally a DNA packaging then another minor head protein. The lysis module was absent in /SL4 but included in the three other strains amidase and holing proteins. In the tail module, /SL2, 3, and 5 displayed similar ORF product with major tail protein, an endopeptidase and a Zn 2þ carboxypeptidase. /SL3 and 5 contain in this module a putative peptidoglycan hydrolase. In the lysogeny module four integrase sequences were identified with the presence of a putative cro-like repressor in /SL3. Cro repressors work in temperate bacteriophages in opposition to the phage' repressor that controls the genetic switch and determines whether a lytic or lysogenic cycle will happen after infection (Schubert et al. 2007 ). Virulence factors were not identified in all four sequences.
Plasmid Identifications
We identified one full plasmid sequence in VISLISI_22 and VISLISI_27, one full plasmid sequence and one partial sequence in VISLISI_33 and two full plasmids sequences in C33. As expected, GC content of the plasmids sequences are lower than S. lugdunensis, ranging from 28.7% to 31.8% except pVISLISI3 from VISLISI_33 that display a 33.6% GC content as seen in S. lugdunensis (Shintani et al. 2015) . The plasmid sizes range from 3,310 to 12,579 bp, what is usually observed in firmicutes plasmids (Shintani et al. 2015) . Results are displayed in table 2.
Pathogenicity Island Identifications
All seven annotated genomes were loaded into Island Viewer3 but fail to identify any pathogenicity island in all sequences. Several putative genomic islands were identified with IslandPath-DIMOB that search for genes that are functionally related to mobile elements but IslandPick and SIGI-HMM failed to identify such motifs. IslandPick is a tool that identifies putative genomic islands using comparative methods considering related species and already known genomic islands. SIGI-HMM is a prediction method that uses a Hidden Markov Model and measures codon usage. After careful examination of each genomic region signaled by IslandPath-DIMOB, we confirm the absence of any pathogenicity island in our seven assembled genomes of S. lugdunensis. Table 2 Prophages and Plasmids Identification after Whole-Genome Sequencing of Stpahylococcus lugdunensis 
Discussion
The whole-genome sequencing of seven strains of S. lugdunensis reveal several unexpected characteristics for this virulent CoNS which clinical significance is probably close to S. aureus. The core genome of staphylococci is well conserved and nearly 80% of coding sequences from S. lugdunensis have reciprocal FASTA matches with S. aureus or other CoNS (Heilbronner et al. 2011) . Conservation between S. lugdunensis strains was expected to be high and this study shows that 94-99% of this genome is conserved in comparison to the actual reference genome available from strain N920143. We identified several mobile genetic elements. Regarding phages, their description in CoNS remain scarce compared to S. aureus and if their relationship with S. aureus phages was suggested with the characterization of StB12, StB20, and StB27 the possibility of direct genetic transfer in vivo from S. aureus to CoNS was not proven . Our study identified four new prophages in the seven sequenced strains using computational approaches. Those prophages belong as expected to the Siphoviridae family with a GC content close to their host and a usual modules organization (Deghorain and Van Melderen 2012) . We did not identify any virulence factor in the CDS but it is of interest to note that the closest prophages sequence from /SL4 of VISLISI_33 come from two phages: PH15 from S. epidermidis and 187 from S. aureus, sharing, respectively, 13 and 12 proteins, respectively, supporting the existence of reciprocal exchange between phages originating from S. aureus and S. lugdunensis (Kwan et al. 2005; Daniel et al. 2007 ). This observation is of high importance because even if we did not identify any pathogenicity islands in our genome assemblies this sort of MGE in S. aureus are supported by phage helper sequences which provide the genetic machinery for their horizontal transfer (Novick et al. 2010) . The in silico approach for prophage sequences identification in bacteria is a promising tool and will probably show that phages are not only widespread in S. aureus, but also in CoNS, providing them a fundamental tool to evolve and adapt themselves to the environment for example in hospital settings (Xia and Wolz 2014) . Plasmids play a major role particularly in bacteria for horizontal genetic transfers such as for antibiotic resistance genes particularly in Firmicutes where extrachromosomal replicons are frequently involved in the transmission of antibiotics resistance genes (Shintani et al. 2015) . Most of the plasmids described in Staphylococci belong to S. aureus (European Nucleotide Archive 2016). S. epidermidis has been the most studied CoNS regarding its pathogenicity and up to now, 21 plasmids have been identified. The second CoNS coming after in terms of known plasmids are S. haemolyticus and S. simulans with five known plasmids. Regarding S. epidermidis, the transfer of MGE from S. epidermidis to S. aureus have been frequently described but in return S. aureus did not seem able to transfer genetic material to CoNS (Otto 2009 ). Nevertheless, the description of a pathogenicity island like regions bearing enterotoxin gene in S. epidermidis might suggest the possibility of such events (Madhusoodanan et al. 2011; Mé ric et al. 2015) . Surprisingly, we identified in our study the plasmid pVISLISI_3 (strain VISLISI_33) that has 100% homologies with pRIVM_1, a S. aureus plasmid of 4,264 bp, and a second plasmid pVISLISI_5 (strain C33) covering nearly half of the sequence of VRSAp, another S. aureus plasmid of 25,107 bp. Those data are limited by the computational approach used to get them, but this emphasizes the need to extend the search of the ability of S. aureus to transfer genetic materials to CoNS, an eventuality of the highest importance owing to the capacity of this strain to bear virulence factors on MGE. Finally, this study allows the identification of several putative mobile genetic elements as prophages and plasmids in a virulent CoNS, S. lugdunensis. It did not allow the identification of virulence factors other than already described, but the prophages and plasmids we describe here are important to consider horizontal gene transfer, potentially from S. aureus to S. lugdunensis as a way for these commensal bacteria to gain its pathogenicity. It reveals the central role than could play NGS for a rapid detection of those MGE. We believe that underrepresentation of those MGE in CoNS compare to S. aureus might change rapidly with those fast and reliable methods with a decreasing cost. It cannot replace direct identification of plasmids or prophages, because finding a gene does not mean that this gene will be expressed and how, but this provides a significant gain of time for future research.
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